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Protect Rent-Regulated Tenants

Strengthen The State Rent Laws

Eliminate "Vacancy Decontrol"

Stop Landlord Giveaways

Reform the Major Capital lmprovemenf (MCl) and lndividual

Apartment lmprovement {lAl) rent increase programs

The state rent laws that protect rent-regulated tenants {the "old Rent Control" and
the newer Rent-Stabilization Law - ETPA) are set to sunset on June 15,2011. The
real estate tobby is determined to further weaken the laws (as they did the last three
(3) renewal years - 1993, 1997 and 2003)' Tenants and their supporters must stand
up strong to protect our rights. MVUT will be organizing tenants throughout Mt.
Vernon and Westchester to educate them on the issues and to involve them in the
statewide campaign. Join us, support us and get involved !

Organized, Tenants Can Win !

Protect Our Buildings, Protect Our Neighborhoods !!

Support MVUT, Support The Rent Laws !!!

(Tear Here)

-Yes,ldosupportMVUT'scampaigntoprotectandstrengthentheState'sRentLaws.|

recognize the value of the rent laws in helping to foster economic and racial integration at no cost to the
taxpayer. I arn enclosing my contribution (check or money order) of:

.$ 25,_$ 50,_$75, 

-$ 

100, 

-$ 

150, 

-$ 

2oo-
{Mail to: MVUT, PO Box 2107,Mt. Vernon, NY 10551}

Other

Name:

Address:

Email:

I

Contributions to MVUT are fullv tax-deductible under the lqternal Revenue Service {lRS) Code-:

Tel:

(See Over)
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lead agency in Westchester
for the R3 campaign. Things
will be very busy into 2011
with lobbying trips to Albany,
demonstrations, letter-writing
and telephone calling to slate
legislators.

We're going to need all of
Westchester's tenants who
a:'e covered by the ETPA to
become involved. We'd also
eucourage others who are
concerned about affordable
housing in Westchester to
join the campaign. Advocates
for economic justice, faith
groups, anti-hunger activists
and all those who believe thal
Westchester should not be
just for the very rich and the
very poor, should supportthe
R3 campaign. Callmy office at
914-699-1114 or e-rnail us at
R3Campaign@gmail.com to
get updates on the campaign
and find'out how you can get
more involved.

'fhe 30,000-p1us units pro-
tected under the trTPA (and

Join the fight'. to,rerewrr strengthen rent laws
Dennis Hanratty

There has been much af-
fordable housing news in the
local media recently: the pro-
posal to remove the county
from the operation of the Sec-
tion 8 program; the federal
lawsuit regarding seglegation
and the resultant settlement;
the passage of an anti-dis-
crimin-ation bill on "Source of
Income" and its veto by the
Westchester County execu-
tive. However, the biggest
and, ia my opinion, most cost-
effective affordabie housing
program - rentregulation -is set to expire in June.

The New York state rent
laws - tl-re "oid rent control"
(1947) and the nerver rent sta-
biiization law (in Westch-
ester, Rockland and Nassau,
it's callecl the Emergency
Tenant Protection Act of
1974) - are scheduled to
"sunset" on June 15.

h.the past, the legislature

has renewed tlese laws. The
past tliree times the laws
came up for renewal - 1993,
1997 and 2003 - they were
seriously weakened after the
real estate industry gave huge
amounts of campaign cash to
Republican. state senators.
We're preparing to see more
of the same this coming year
and things ar-e further com-
plicated by the fact that three
state Senate races have not
been resolved since the elec-
tion.

The overwhelming majori
ty of Westchester residents
covered under the laws fall
under the ETPA \[r]ro is cov-
ered? Tenants living in build-
ings with six or more units
built before Jan. 1, 1974, in
one of the 20 communities in
Westchester that have adopt-
ed the ETPA For specifics on
covered municipalities, visit
the state agency's website:
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www.dhcr. state.ny.us/rent/a
bout.htm. There is no exact
count of units covered, but it
is believed to be tnore than
30,000.

ln Nerv York City, where a
great rnajority of rent-regulat-
ed housing exists, more than
300.000 units have been de-

controlled as a result of the
aforementioned weakening
amendments. Tenartts in
those units no longer have a

right to leases or lease re-
newals, nor are their rents
reguiated - the landlords
can charge .an:'thing theY
want. lt is no longer possible
to move into an affordable
apartment, at least in Man-
hattan.

The ETPA is not a subsidY
program. It is a rent regulato-
ry system. It is a rent and evic-
tion law -: it limits rent in'
creases and pre.vents unwar-
ranted evictions. Tenants may
be evicted but oniy for cause,
e.g., for nonpayment of rent

or substantial violations of
their lease. Tenants also have
the ability to hold their land-
lords accountable by making
administrative complaints to
the state agency for service is-
sues, overcharges,,, harass-
nrent, etc. :: 'l

Tenants throughout the
metropolitan area have been
organizing to both renew the
laws and strengthen thern,
i.e., to undo some of the darn-
age'done in the past three re
newai cycles. This damage,
mosl especially "high rent va-

cancy decontrol" and the re-
sultant incredible upward
pressure oD rents, m my
mind, has been the most irn-
portant factor in the overall
reduction of affordable rental
units in Westchester. The
campaign to renew and
strengthen the laws is called
the lleal Rent Reform G.3)
campaign.

My organization, Mount
Vernon United Tenants, is the

n The Journal News Sundav, November 28,2OIO

the approximately 100,000 in-
dividuals residing therein)
form the great majority of rea-
sonably affordable housing in
Westchester. They are all in
danger, They will ouly stay
nrotected ancl affordable if
peopie bec.orne involved in
the R3 campaign.

Contrary to misrepresenta-
tions foorn the realEstate in-
dustry, the rent laws do not
only protect the "iucky few"
who live in regulated units.
Rather, these same units, if
we reverse the decontrol
lneasures secured by land-
lord dollars in 1993, 1997 and
2003, should be seen as the
bulwark to keeping Westch-
ester's communities integrat-
ed econornically and racially

- rrithout costing county tax-
payers anything!

Get involved - and win!

The writer is executive director
of Mount Vernon United
Tenants.
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